
AFFIDAVIT IN ANY FACT 

THE STATE OF TEXAS 

COUNTY OF DALLAS 

BEFORE ME, 	 

a Notary Public in and for said County, State of Texas, on this day personally appeared 

George Senator, wAt5t 223 So. Ewing*  Apt. 20701H  1 $601, 3616  Cedar Swings, no 
business phone. 

Who,afterbeingbymedulyswom,onoathdeposesandsays: 

I have known Jack Ruby about 8 years. I first lived with Jaek in 1962 for 5 or 6 
months at the Wassails P1. or Arras apartments. I have lived with Jack this tine since 
Movesber of 1963. Saar last saturday noraing about 300 AM Jack woks me up. We 
discussed about President Kennedy being killed. Jack told me that he had been one 
of the first ones to run a ad in the paper stating his clubimeald be closed liriday, 
Saturday and Sunday in Amory of the President. Jack said it would hurt him sonar 
wise but he just could'nt open up with the President dead. I could toll Jack was 
taking the Presbient's death hard and he kept repeating he felt sorry for the Prost-
dentle family. Jack was too sad to ge to bed and he ask me to gs out and have cuff*. 
with him. We went to the Southland hotel for coffee and /had same coffee and Jack 
had sone grapefruit Nick. He acted like he was stunned and shocked and we went on 
hone. That was the flirt tin. I emir saw tears is his eyes. I got out of bed sat-
urday morning and woke Jack up about 10,00 er 10130 AC We eat hod TV and had coffee. 
He was still sad and very sorry for the President's featly. I had some things to do 
so I left the house around noon. I went back home about 7130 PM and "Wok wash* 
thel-e. I ate a bit and went back out. I got back home about 10130 saturday evening 
and Jack was hone. Jack told in he had to go to the club and check up on sonething. 
I went on to bed. When I got up this morning about 900 AN Jack was sleeping. Jack 
heard as walking around and he got up. I could tell Jack was brooding and still 
shook up. We watched a church sermon on T. V. and Jack kept repeating about the 
President's family and hew sorry he felt for mew Kannedy. Around 10130 Al he told 
as he was going to take ateba, his dog down to the club wharf the rest of his dogs 
were. Jack than left and I didInt see his any more. leant down to the Eatwell on 
Wain street and had some coffee. While I was at the latarell I hoard Jack Ruby had 
shot Oswald. I have seen Jack's pistol and the last thee I saw it was Thursday night. 

SUBSCRIBED AND SWORN TO BEFORE ME THIS grth DAY OF 	Ikrveftber 	AD 1963  

Notary Public, Dallas County, Texas 	-'4°4"...'"*."-- 

CPS.GF-413 
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